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1345.
Dec. 29.
Woodstock.

1346.
Jan. 2.

Woodstock

Jan. 3.
Westminster.

Jan. 1.
Woodstock

Jan. 1-1.
Westminster

Membrane 3—cont.

Grant, for life, in consideration of his good service in the march of
Scotland and elsewhere, to Peter de Parys of the custody of the water of
Sulwath between the realms of England and Scotland, to hold in such
manner as others have been wont to hold the same in the past. By p.s.

Exemplification, at the request of the present abbot and convent, of
letters patent, dated 5 November, 10 Edward II, in favour of the abbot
and convent of Byland. By fine of | mark.

Notification that by a certificate of Thomas, bishop of Lincoln, sent
into the chancery, it is found that, on 10 April, 1338, at Lafford John de
Bradeford, priest, was admitted to the church of Bukeworth, in the diocese
of Lincoln, by Henry, late bishop of Lincoln, on the presentation of Sir
John Maudut, knight, and duly instituted as rector of the same.

Exemplification of letters patent which have been surrendered as partly
broken, dated IB January, 1-1 Edward III, in favour of Bichard do
Snaweshill, parson of the church of Huntyngton.

Whereas the guardian and Friars Minors of London are sending men
and servants to divers parts of the realm to buy stone, timber and other
necessaries for the fabric of their church and cloister and the repair of
their houses, the king has taken the guardian and Friars and the whole
place of their habitation as well as the said men and servants going with
crayers and boats, not arrested or to be arrested for his service, carts and
other carriages for the same, under his protection during his pleasure.

Jan. 20.
Westminster.

Jan. 23.
Windsor.

MEMBRANE 2.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain to the prior and convent of
Norwich, in satisfaction of 6 marks of the 20Z. yearly of land and rent
which they had the licence of Edward II to acquire, of the following : —

by Thomas Withard and John Curteys, clerk, a messuage in Poke-
thorpe by Norwich ;

by John de Brisle, clerk, and Hemy de Combes, a messuage in the
same town;

by the same Henry and Richard atte Yate of Hadisco, n messuage in
Norwich;

by the same Henry, John de Berneye and Thomas Lilye, 2 ucrus of
meadow in Wodenorton ;

by the same John de Brisle, John Yimne and William de Sharnyg-
ton, chaplain, 5*. L/. of rent in Secheford ;

by the same John Curteys and William, a messuage 21 i acres of
land, 2 acres of meadow and 4s. of rent in Trous. Wykclwode and
Croungelthorpe; and

by Thomas de Elyngham, chaplain, 1 acre, 1 rood, of land and 1
rood of marsh, in Aldeby.

The said messuages, land, meadow and marsh are worth by the year in
all their issues 25*. 2r/. as appears by inquisition taken by John Howard,
late escheator in the counties of Norfolk and Suffolk.

Licence for George de Lungevill, ' chivaler,' to enclose a way in Little
Billyng, 18 perches long by 18 feet broad, leading from Billyngbrigge to
Norhampton between messuages belonging to him, for the enlargement
of the same messuages, provided that he make on his own soil another
way of like dimensions for public use. By fine of 1 mark. Northampton.


